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A BRTE.KG BBONCHO. y«u"> ™ £ * ^ STEAMER*t mpANiW^ wmoT: 
I 

COU ROOSEVELT'S; EXPERIENCE WITH 
THE M WH!T£-FACE9 KI0.W 

B * e>M Ka* Icupreaa tint -Cawtmy* Kayor-
»W.r «i* r i r s t A:*iioatm»ee. But S « » 
W e a TlMKir AUu.lrnMna—The f j t u e «•*!*• 
*lM»y Triad t d Work ©• Htm Failed. 

There are a few men among the 
Rough Riders who flrst met their fa
mous leader out in the Bad lands of 

' Dakota, where Colonel Roosevelt's 
ranches are located. One of these Is 
Fred Herrig, of Troop K, who was for
merly employed on the Elkhorn range. 

"Hunted with Roosevelt?" said 
Trooper Herrig the other day, in an
swer to a question. "Indeed I have, 
on his Dakota, ranch at Elk horn, and 
along the bills of San Juan. It waa 
more fun out in the Bad Lands than it 
was in Cuba. 

"The colonel, as we ali call him now, 
had two ranches when 1 first knew aim 
in the Bad Lands, the Elkhorn and the 
Chimney Butte he named 'em. They 
lay on a goveiom*uit range along the 
Little Missouri river, just south of Me-
dora. There was plenty of big game 
when he first went out to that country, 
In 1883, and everybody sized him up 
for a grassy tenderfoot. 'Twas In Me-
dora (named after the Marquis do 
Mores' wife, a New York lady), in front 

•**!*« K Mtekwi IK l*a*r aa lmr*mm* 
w , CaiasM«r****B, 

Liquid fuel for steamers i s exacting; 
much attention i n the columns of tach« 
sicjtl journals, A notable trial of pa* 
troieum on the steamship Hatiotis ia 
reported aa having brought out the 
advantages of this fuel most promi
nently. The bankers of the ship) era 

«**y mum- i*m* twt#i*<w»* tar «tt» 

TtKjelejfst ia ancMlia*! caunJfcJw 
have oftea wondered how sonie savage 
tribes were ahte to tr*naj»*t n#*a for 
hundreds of mile* w&h no anpjsgeot 
facilities Jar doing so. An tatereatiaf 
Ugbt »thrown o n this subject by jfose 

so constructed that they can h* a*6d » ^ , who tefla ^ the a « i ^ 1^ w&fcfc 

COLON KI. r i l E O D O H B ItOOSBVBLT. 

of Joe Pearls" store, that a lot of us 
planned a little surprise for Mr. Roose
velt He looked like a kid—I believe 
he was only a little past twenty, and 
what with his eyeglasses and his knee-
breeches and his little brown mustache, 
he did look too nice for anything. 
While h© was In Joe Ferris' ouying 
postage stamps. Will Dow, who after
ward worked with me on the ranch, 
and a cowboy named Merrlfleld, and 
myself, unsaddled Roosevelt's pony, led 
him off, and put the saddle and bridle 
on a broncho that was a dead ringer 
for his mount- We knew all about 
that broncho, for he'd already thrown 
Hellroaring Bill Jones once that morn
ing. So we kind of sidled off to see 
the fun. By and by Roosevelt came 
out of the shop and started to mount. 
He was near-sighted, but he couldn't 
have told those cayusea apart anyway. 

"The broncho let him get into the 
saddle and then the beast bunched his 
feet and humped his back and Roose
velt went off as easy as you please. 
Nobody said anything except Joe Fer
ris, who came out of the door and 
asked if he was hurt. 

" 'Not a bit of it,' said Roosevelt, 
and up he went again. But the White-
faced Kid. that's what we called the 
broncho, didn't wait for him to get his 
right foot In the leathers this time 
before he pitched the young fellow 
right over his bead. It was the all-
flredeat Jolt I ever saw. Roosevelt 
turned a somersault and then sat down 
eo hard his glasses broke. Will Dow 
and I went to help him up; Merrufeld 
•was laughing so he couldn't move. 
Roosevelt didn't notice any of us. He 
just looked kinder surprised as he 
scrambled up—the dust was four Inches 
thick In the road. 'It's too bad I 
broke my glasses,' said lie, and fas 
limped Into the store. 

"We thought he'd had enough of it, 
and were , wondering how we could 
change nags again, when the tender
foot came out with a new pair of glass
es he'd fished out of his hand-bag, and 
olast my eyes If he didn't jump on the 
Kid's back again, and so quick this 
time the broncho didn't feel him till 
he'd got both feet in the stirrups and 
a good grip with his knees. Then 
maybe the Kid didn't start down the 
road lickety split. In a minute he was 
out of sight in a cyclone of dust. 

"There were only about eleven in
habitants in the town then, and it 
wasn't long until the news got out that 
the White-faced Kid was murdering a 
tenderfoot. We held & massmeeting 
in front of Ferris' store, and when the 
overland train from the Bast pulled 
In, and another tenderfoot got off and 
asked for Mr. Roosevelt, and said his 
name was Doctor Lambert, and he 
came from New York, w«e said as how 
Shis friend, Mr. Roosevelt, was jnst 
About needing a doctor, and bad, too. 
But before we could explain, lickety 
•split through the dust came the White-
faced Kid, and there on his back, with 
-all his teeth showing, was the-doctor's 
•friend, Roosevelt. When he clapped 
ibis peepers on Doctor Lambert he let 
•out a whoop that couldn't have been 
^beat by any cowboy on the Little Mia 
•soari. We took a shine to him from 
•that very day. Any fellow who could 
ride Whlte-4aced Kid I t one trial and 
holler like that was the man for oar 
money, except that we didn't have any 
money—until we hired ouvt to Roose
velt." 

XSttalmnd'* Gas-
Some 7,000,000 tons of coal are an

nually used in the United Kingdom la 
the manufacture of gas. 

Sas~ar and Salt Pmeunte. 
No fewer than 2,401 patents have 

been taken out on processes for making 
.sugar and salt 

\V 

for either oil or coal. From them the 
oil is pumped to> a service tank 1*6** 
the boilers, whence it Sows by gravity 
to a device at the furnace doors, whsrs 
by means of a steam jet it is "pulver
ized," or broken into spray. Its com
bustion is carried on without any layer 
of Incandescent coal. It ia claimed that 
a given weight *of oil developea more 
heat than the same weight of coal, 
which means a reduction in the dead 
weight of fuel that' must be carried 
for a voyage. In the trial mentioned 
it was found that 2.27 pounds of ordi
nary English north country coal were 
used for each indicated horse power 
per hoi r, as compared with LS7 pounds 
of oil. 

In the Eastern trade, where steamers 
have to rely on inferior Japanese and 
Indian coals, the comparison ia still 
more in favor of the liquid fuel. For 
Instance, a steamer requiring a mini
mum of 500 tons of coal for her voy
age from Aden to Singapore could cov
er the distance on 300 tons of oil, thus 
largely increasing her cargo capacity. 
The speed at which the fuel can he 
taken on board is another great advan
tage. While the coaling In one hour 
may amount to sixty or eighty tons, 
400 tons of oil can be pumped into the 
bunkers in the same time. The sav
ing of labor la another important con
sideration. Once the burners are regu
lated, the supply goes on* automatically, 
and a whole voyage may be run with
out once opening the furnace doors. 
This reduces the auaiber of stokers, 
and those who are engaged are able to 
work under much pleasanter and more 
healthful conditions. Very little smoke 
is produced, a feature which commends 
the use of liquid fuel very strongly for 
men-of-war. The ease of its stowage 
also favors its use in the closely-pack
ed interiors of torpedoboat destroyers. 
The consumption of steam, involving 
a serious loss of fresh water, is one of 
its few disadvantages. 

W i r e l e s s T e l e g r a p h y . 
A good illustration of one of the 

possible uses of wireless telegraphy 
was afforded on the other aide of the 
Atlantic, shortly after the Prince of 
Wales Injured his knee. He was on 
board hie yacht, and U was cruising off 
the Isle of Wight By means of the 
Marconi apparatus he was able to send 
bulletins regarding his condition to the 
queen, who was at Osborne house. 
Other members of the royal family, 
also made use of the Installation, 
among them the Duke of York and the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught. 

Two interesting discoveries were 
made at this time. The system ap
peared to work better in heavy weather 
than when the air was clear. And on 
one occasion a straight line between 
the sending and receiving instruments 
passed through a hill, and yet no inter
ference was experienced. At present 
it Is not known whether the electro
magnetic waves went through the 
earth at this point or curved up over 
the hill and then came down again. 

TravrelUngr by Tappa. 
When the English officer in India in

tends to take a short journey, or pay a 
morning call, he orders out his tappa, 
which is a kind of basket, and is bofne 
on the back of a coolie. 

LOOKS TO Wt KMU> OK 1KB COOUK. V 
This particular class of coolie is us 

ually from the Cossla tribe, who al
ways carry loads fcfeus, the basket fas
tened to the bearer by a band around 
his forehead. 

Pin Production. , 
In Birmingham, England, 37,000,000 

pins are produced dally, while the oth
er manufacturing places in' England 
are responsible for about 19,000,000 a 
day. France famishes the market with 
20,000,000 each day, and Germany and 
other countries yield 10,000,000." 

the ladians on the Amawo, co«t»nni< 
eats wttlr each: other at a dlatanc*. 
The natives live- in groups of 18* to 
800 persona, in settlements half* mile 
or a mile apart, f a each dwelling there 
is a wooden drum, which i s burled tor 
Half its height in gand mixed with frag
ments of wood, bone and mica, and has 
a triple diaphragm of leather, wood 
and rubber. VFhen this <Jruifc Is 
struck with a wooden mallet thesonmi 
travels far, ifind i s diaUnetly heard in 
the other drums in the neighboring 
dwellings. 

It i s beyond donlrt that the trans
mission of the sound takes place 
through the earth, since the blows 
struck are scarcely audible ontstde the 
houses in which .the instruments are 
placed. After a "njalocca," or dwelling, 
has been "called op" by an initial Wow, 
conversation Is carried oh between the 
two drrms. Mr. Bach's explanation is 
that the communication is facilitated 
by the nature of the ground, the drums 
doibtless resting upon one and the 
same stratum of rock, since traosmie.-
aion through ordinary alluvial earth 
could not be depended* upon. This 
metnod furnishes an Ingenious modifi
cation of the process employed by In« 
dians for perceiving distant noises 
(such as the gallop of a horse), which 
consists in applying the ear to the 
earth. 

T h a a a e r In Var loam Itesrfon*. 
Java, is said to be the region of the 

globe where it thunders oftenest, hav
ing thunderstorms ninety-seven days 
in the year. After it are Sumatra, with 
eighty-six days; Hlndoostan, with «f-
ty-aix; Borneo, with ftfty-fonr^ the 
Gold Coast, with fifty-two, and «io= 4* 
Janeiro, with fifty-one. In« B|ttron»> 
Italy occupies the first place, with thir-
ty-elght days of thunder, while Franc* 
and Southern Russia have sixteen day a, 
Great Britain and Switzerland: have 
each seven days, and Norway has rJonr. 
Thunder la rare a t Cairo, being heard 
only three days In the year,- acid <£xs 
treraely rare in Northern TurWatan 
and the polar regions. 

Srniallaat B a a * tn tho Varftfc 
This Is not a thumbnail sketch, but 

it Is a picture of the smallest book in 
the world, the size beta* lndteatidt. ny 
comparison with a man's thttt»k -tfjttc 
volume" Is itt.the.Brltisn M«a«Uio,- l|; 

1KB taa&BKK MOOS* 
ia called "Schlogs's English Bijou Al 
manac," and bears the date 1330. T i w 
book la beautifully illustrated, ahdi 
pictures and letterpress are both em-
graved. " 

T h e 9*<»«* CwrlowtK atfest*. 
A shark's egg lis one of the oddest' 

looking things Imaginable and has no 
more resemblance^ to anc e|g, - strictly 
speaking, than it hits to a* paving stoaei 
In one variety it I s pillow soaped and 
has a long "horn," or "feeler," at «tech 
corner. The average size is about Zx 
2=54*Inches, and the color almost pure 
black.' - V 

R Is unprptiideaY 1«mo shell, a* we 
understand that wordv but the contents 
ar« protected by a thick, teithery cov
ering, which has afmpat as much, elas
ticity about it as a. covering c& India 
rubber would have-

The "feelers" mentioned calash hold 
of and wind themselves round pieces 
of seaweed and otner floating objects, 
just as a grapevine tendril would do, 
and hang there until the egg is hatch-
edv providing itdoee not get destroyedt 

One variety of tfce shark, liars etgn&~ 
een eggs during tne month o f AprJtt, 
These Seat about until early in Q*-
ceeaber, -when tile little sharks emerge, 
the period 6£ incuoatioa. having been 
about nine months. 

One Hundred Pound Boot*. 
Few people are aware of the immense 

weight which a diver carries with him 
under the water. The diving boots 
alone sometimes weigh 100 pounds 
each. • 

-,*. Btew/ Vawatalu . v.;.« 
One of the constituents of the best 

qualities of. rarnisn is a rasin known 
aa kauri, which ia only found in New 
-Zealand.' •'• .' 

fiheasar*? Sewia. 
A Spanish galleon with a easgo of 

$17,000,000 and many bars of gold was 
wrecked on the beach at Gunwalloe, i n 
the Lizard district of Cornwall, more 
than twenty years ago, Dollars are 
frequently washed up on the sands, 
Helston. an English, iron foander, hits, 
lost organized a company to exploit 
these buried riches. 

T*« Staff of tare. 
The largest loaves of bread baked fa 

the world are th«sae of France and!, 
Italy. The "pipe* ibread of tmtf;-fcs 
baked in loaves two or three feet long, 
while in France t o e loaves are made 
ia the sisape ©f very long rolls twt '%* 
five feet in lengthy and I s masry case* 
even six feet, 

< Ba«*laB* i n *>»e Haly Laud, 
The greatest pilgrimages to the Holy 

Land are undertaken by the Russians* 
It has been calculated that between 
30,000 and #MJ00 Russian* visit ?«]&*•> 
tine every ye |4 , - v ' ::'>?<•" 

' rtMHW' KlepifeaMfa at Y*aW. ' 
. It tak«s the tuakat of ?$,«O0 elep&iiltir 

A year to supply tho world's pltnO 
kwys, bilHarft ball, and knife handles. 

» m » A****|t Aa..r*«,: Ot«l*w I» *> 

m* wKfc ***# e.uatrî  7' t,y 
mm mi mut mm m 6«M4»f %tm 

mm. y<ja*« in. % «me&i(ti*wm 

fxea. Iter* ia a part of y p w ^ i m * * Wtt 
of fare: ^ , _- „ 

Qfte$ hundjped. *»d |o*tyHM!f*ii -p0H$f$L 
Of m*at»\JJ8| eft*** S59& J^undt^jpota* 
ft*. 840 nvfflnd* ^t-ejhajfc 4$. bt*p&" 

«ck)» n ocRsads ot wmv, u fluJiwai «t 
m, IK «ane«* of colfe* «n« %>m 
DOUnJbi of rice. , • . > 

w « «w 9& mam mml to «»w wn of 
owr» wine jwjd fto^hat^»-tB#^^r fc^ 
erage bemjgr *5 *m<m of mmm t& 
mb mmm* 16 mmm sc tow and 
mm. two mm» «t wi»t, 

iraiand leads « a o€h»r oo«ntoie« 1R 
potato eatin*, the annnal c«o>umpttoa 
there helng> j^l? i»uada to «ch l?*f» 
toa--Hwo««»fow«'Douttdi!|iate,». «fe> 
many* with m anniaal tn *mt£ *«a-
aumptlon o f WW pounds cornea n«fo 
the NEetherlamdseoainirtistrt^ittdftlitf 
bringing U» the extrensa met m\m ah 
annual per capita coiummjpMSn^ nnly: 
*orty-«ight pouhdm 

France fc*td? -thft Itet la lift* WB*-
somptJioA o f wheat, aalng 3^.000,000 
bushels a ymt, or m nound&f feo «|c% 
inhabitant. Canada mm^wm^k^ 
pan uslag least—twenty.tw« jĵ etnd* 
per capita p#r year. 

But in tke use «tf meat* t i e dl«*r-
•nce c*twaen the divers co«nt3fie« Is 
heat «een. The iprnit*d Ktatae* $*&$$ 
well,4t tnfc JUMd o f *&* H*t» ©onauming 
»,'000'*«v0,ft0(l pw4* ^ **&* Q t ^ t r 
meat 5,00JMM}O$>tt pouads are WnL̂  
44H»^«0,()» pot* ahdi «oofooo.ooo wm-
ton. ortsfc Brt^ik mmm *mt& ia 
.meat ^onaajmpttiwi, avernrtm yeajrjy 
lt>0 pound* *o fa^,pefatta> iNforwgy 
frtancUt tldrCinDer capita owaaiimptlOB, 
wal|a- Italy uses only i t pfiua*i 04 meat 
t o the-InhaMtant. 

'it* «i>e4M^«^Miifc«<ite m 
i a egg;-«»tinr, using 10,000,000,000'extt 
a yean- Canada ia sa&on^ w t̂fc a jm 
caplta> cjaasnjmptiflflfc of; 4» «g«« m $m 
(to onr 13^v ltaly/i» odUaeo«> having but 
fortyHseyen •pl*c«.r 

Thev use o* rle* differ* etui aaort 
•wtdely. *inon« ^ffiftnfr*na.t^*ij; - - 3fo* 
whole: Unitett 9^$af , ; ; ,n i | ip i '^ .^^^ 
ftiWpotrnds <* j^unds par capit|)» whu> 

Jl̂ WOsSKJ.Q.OQ*' *»W»iJ,> * * • * * «*•-*!«' 

' t s i % ^ l ^ i y * . .•;, >*::"u.~-*\-~'\ ^v'S^;" 
.' •OJB; n i i i ^ ^ u f f f f e m̂oskSA- t o ^ a e t * •Wm* 
a n y ' *Jth8fc-.: • fljtihittwla*'' &ti0WM:. 

aa»»iDl^^f*^iafc.;1alo«. tfcijSl'ot'B*** 
#m:wWah, lwd* m-^mkyim 41ft. 
^ B O w to,#c*,.p«raOJ^^nn^.',4^< "fff; 
stand*fifth in j0 capita, UKICOC l^ae^e. 
; - Gre«t Britjdo: and ha* coiMnlf* lead 
thewcirJ4Iavts»,dMnklni^*lloWiB^ 
year. l&'MQety-ifc- m^^^wd^ - ^ # ; 

oaf! :mb.,0fcW*r^nj&m -.J'iiKNft- w 
okncwa. Jj.pIiaCê j,,:;,--:-'-̂ :-,:; r^'^r.-^.-:." '.\}i 

W e a r * but fourth onvthe'couteare^lnk-
Xag HaVuBlni- '1&Mffl*mtomr# 
year, or IKS- - o u n c « f t ^ ^ r - ^ . i ^ l | r « 
however^ »Bo*»^»t j^^»0 iK%; | i^ : : 
;Dewonv.^" -,•"'*'•:'.-"-: 's •'^'i-^-.'f °it-f^ 

Grea^lrttafcilftadsiniper^^c^ 
drlDklng, coiuumlng 1^00,0OOJ»e gal-
ions a year ror gas«allons to^e*c|i per
son. Germany la* a ttami. wita 
MOO.OM̂ OOO amllons, wnicli I* K gal
lons tmmh Inhabitattt. We avetaft 
only lSr.ga^lonsapiece. 

Spain:;' Italy and Greec* MM l'Ula 
beer, Hat are walj up in win* dxlakinr, 
Sfpain, belnr at , the head,, ulthi » gal-

Ipna t o ever* person, rfce Vatttfl 
Statea-Ble bu£t twd quarta »er easita. 
I n ojber voMlltfth*. Jfivscaff a^aiiurd. 
drinks aeventy times aa^aiica, # W | *# 
tha>«verageAia««rica4^* ' < 

% f f | i | waa fpun* to- be- two ^w|% 
gr*mm«; ^ m t M ^ m ^ i m 
«(•• #» make an- ounce l i ^ ^ p k 
Me»au«m»nt shtiwwji that the-creatur* 
was fouNtantha ^*^J| |e> | \<m£C>l 

Ifpt&Ae*. arurea we can p r o - ^ «t> 
aotte interesting conclusions ^ m*k« 

*&m> %^&mMm &&&&* • 
w h i c h ma*n« that W.IJft.OOO e f tha U¥ 

t^f mi $m$%* % to*^oi*Wiiv,|̂  
i t 14 ̂ <H *ttek*h iB^«ftpJ|ai,53r m$Mk« 
&> A, fQOftfftw* ^«Rk»4iiir«|hi. tsn 
'tto&jPH i | itoo1*tfM»|*8fc8& °» *»*. 
msik W$^*mi^m*&'m won* 
Howard. 

Calculation thovra that '• WjirarCa-
•normaus firuret^would. m i l * 8,»Oft,-
«00,0J««0w UrMHfltthjahtl, jB^^^jr**" 
remtrksbia h*tur»..oi; tM-*t*tiafienti* 
net folly ai^renbwithoat n-Httlt vm§ 
mm arithtntyc, 

mmoa* «l9i>hacU «twould1 be n»K»«*ry 
to gita **ch on«/a^ -writ*** fitfiot, 
aieMuring flfteen fe*t »du«re.-tlut i« 
« 5 aqu*r« fast It &&&, tk«T*toMv 
^ a t T&$,m ly^ttplant* co»*t, atau* 
M o«* square €itt 'of i*witeryK tm,' 
whea w# look at th*tvnfurt ami c o w 
pare ft with our,total;of ^WW^OOO,-
000, w e 11k ouritalrfla how gratt ''m„ • 
*r*a would b*>r%gu*A to »e»9ttia<|';' ^ 
dat* them all. Nearly twice-t»*.to«a^ 

give all thesa monsteri sUncBxtg toonx-1 

A«^«M^iMWre«^ , • 
Many p*ople w » « to autcea* t*a* 

th* frost it; reiponalbtt %tmmm M&&; 

' tideratkitt cm|*t|t*show t»Jifa^h|*-. 
i«iv«« bfgln to*,tar» h i ^ r « » i i 
com**,. An «»a»st i» tanUt , i a 
Ing tea a r e j ^ r o f : t * * - ' 

eaad kaowt jitet i k r IJhi lliwrir t; 
^ ^ ^ * " w ^ * - TBT^'|™",W-ea S(rWii^™. i ^ w g f w^^j»y W9 I w j L 1 * ^ ' . KJ» 

Uieir M^M'WtMmi' 
t*r i a ; tb« tla»tt**^ oM--1 

JamatWla-MeaV'' \ i 
The <iesl«es-ior Mimulahta *jf ioma 

kind, and a fcngwledgw ofifcefr $&aV 
fteial aqtloa wheh tisa* iSft iaodemttOn, 
eamt -to lie- i n s t i n c t ^ Ua all but th,ft 
wary lowest races o t maaWnd. 

At firat sight it wwul4 «««ni that M* 
Hfoalem ra?es wouI*i<«n**n e^ceptSoa 
to this rale, ont thjat ia * o t «i« caajex 

AJ> a matter of religious diiclDliW 
they abstain fr0% alcohol, bUtin, 40^ 
fee a»H opium tiaey aaTeftttto«(ant» 
better suited tor inhahltania of 3 m 
couirticiea than afeohdl .The'saiSiifcjttay' 
be said otiker Mtndooa, anft 1% iar«« 
nttmliers of Mongdla w'hb tft».m ateo* 
hoi* T^ewra^««arelttaAKi*utvt3t»*iir<i 
ranltof «jivm*«uott.t4 , . 

£n th«. firsfe two ranks, n*t, only ^ 
tbare n o rac» which use* n o uttMuliipeNj 
in* it i s a f « t that the complexity and 
variety of stimulant* used; increaiea' 4U 
nectly wit* t n e development of civill-

A Ctoae * t l.»»v«-
Lava streams that have flwd out 

of Vesuvius dtirihg the laat three years 
have dqpcttiteA JOS^Mtttt mtilr metres 
Of lava on the) aides' of rthe ntouatain 
A cone <d lava Ŝ 0 feet high na» been 
farmed, out q f wftlcfe frê sn )»tr*am» are 
flowing. 4 ,„ 

i | i m . i i i i i i t i i i i i ^ n i n 1111.,.,.,,)i. 

Tie longest train on record was a 
luggage train -on the Lohdott * Qlnn 
ittgham «ail**y (now the l inden « 
HForthWeaterBOr, tnich, measured *<*«« 
engine t o p«rd f * van imrJr three 
o,u«rtera of a> mlttr. 

#»*u,***—<i.ii,t w imai i to^ t ' " r i l ^ k 
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